
H. CHAPPELL ON THE NEGRO

Says He Descended From Cain-The
Way to Control Him-If Labor

Is Scarce Sow Grain.

Mr. Editor: I have often heard
that an idle mind is the devil's work
shop, and +his lonely evening while
"Old Miss," (as I call her) and all
the children are away and I alone left
to look after the things at home, my
mind reflected back to a conversation
between a very prominent citizen of
Newberry and myself as to the ori-
gin of the negro, and I contended
that when Cain killed his brother,
Abel, and God put a curse on him
and said that he should be a fugitive
and a viTabond on the earth, then
Cai:i fled and went over into the land
of Nod on the east of Eden and Cain
knew his wife-mind you, there were
no other people on the earth at the
time but Adam ind Eve and Cain and
Abel-yet Cain, according to the
Good Book, went over in the land of
Nod and knew his wife, which, aa-

eordirg to my interpretation, to use
a negro' expression, meant that
Cain "took up with her."
Now the question is, who was one,

and I claim that she was nothing
more or less than a monkey, and the
roes of Oain and the monkey you

get the negro. Now let's see if we

can find any proof. None but cir-
eumstantial, which in law is good
-proof if there are no missing links in
the chain. Well, we find Lameeh,
one of their descendants, had two
wives. Do not all negroes have two
wivesI Well, the Good Book says
that Cain and his descendants should
be fugitives and vagabonds. Are
there not a large per cent of the ne-

groes fugitives and vagabonds?
But enough of Cain. My object in

this article is to try as best Iean to
show some of the evils of this day C(
concerning the negroes, and they
alone are bad enough, but, Mr. Edi-
tor, they- are the easiest people con-

trolled on the face of this earth. If
some low down scoundrel of a white
skin would let him alone and keep
him in his class. Nine times out of
ten when your negroes become dissat-
isfied and want to leave you, there is
some white scoundrel, who has cr

around your field and told him __t
you were not treating him right and
'that he would give him more than you
were giving him and let him have a
mule on Sunday to drive to church.

The next important point th'at I1
"wish to underscore is that you cannot
treat a negro like you would a white .

man, for he will not stand it. He
is intended by God himself as a com-
mon laborer, and when you try toI
treat him white, right then you spoil
him, and he will consider himself as
good as you are and you can no long-
er control him. A white man is just
'what he makes out of himself, and a

negro is just what you make him. .

Soud1i Caroina is the garaen spot ur
of the world, and Newberry county se
is the garden spot of South Carolina
and from one to three miles west of n
Newberry is the garden spot of New-
berry county. *Not that we have the l'
very best land, or raise the very bestt
crops, but listen to these words, far- re

mers. Dick Neel nor George Hill nor ac
im Henderson do not try to dissatis-di
vmy hands. They would, not hire ca
e of them under any circumstances st~
I wanted him, and God knows my eu
rt, and I know that under no cir- so

mnstanees would I try to hire any hii
oftheirs, but would get out of my bed as

at midnight to go and help one of hi
them put his negro in his class, but fa
we do not even need that. We have
no trouble with them, but. you do not'to]
hear any negro call us Dick or George pa
or Jim or John. We do not allow ed
it, and the negro respects us the more H
for it. Now, my reader, quit your col
infernal meanness, let your neighbors co:
alone. If you can't get as many fo<
hands as you want, sow down your wil
:land and cultivate ..and fertilize well lai
what you do work and you will be bir
more prosperous and happier, and
when old age, with all of its infirmi-
ties comes upon you, you can look
back at a well spent life and rejoice
in the glorious prosperity of thosem
divine blessings, which heaven alone he
can bestow upon the good and the,
true.
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SICAL FAEB AT THE BIJOU.

hnB. Wills' Musical Comedy Comn- the
pany in "Two Old Cronies.'' am

to
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The performanee last evening in ifl

whieh the John- B. Wills' Musical sto
omedy Company began the week in ais

'Two Old Cronies,'' was an indica- the
ion that this will be another success- to

~ul production of the Bijou. The Ju
ompany handling the musical farce die
well fitted for the different parts tur
aJ the linea are bright and in nlae '
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Dress Goods.
50 pieces 54 in Broadcloth, worth $1.25, now 95c yd.
25 pieces 56 in Suiting, worth $i.oo, now 69c yd.
50 pieces 40 in Plaid Suiting, worth 6oc, now 45c yd.
ro pieces Special Wool Suiting, worth soc, now 39c yd.
25 pieces 38 in Suiting, worth 39c, now 24c yd.
50 pieces Black Voil, Panama, Mohair, and the best weaves,
orth $I.25, now 94c yard. Big value.

Cotton Goods Priced Low.
We place on centre tables these goods lower than ever.

20 cases Best Outing, worth roc and 12y2c, now 9c and 8y5
nts yard.
r case Good Outing, worth, 7y2c, now 5c yard.
50 pieces Best Flannelette, worth 1234c, now 9c yard.
A. C. A. Bed Ticking, worth 25c, now 1734c yard.
50 pieces Good Bleaching, worth roc, now 8c yard.
i case Cotton Flannel, worth r234c, now 834c yard.
25 pieces All Wool Jeans, worth 33c, now 22C yard.
2 bales best Check Homespun, worth 8c, now 7c yard.
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roaringly funny and the interper-daIinurdothwoa
I with catchy songs, most of them ha foeetbihet

w.Iobeedm throee
Harry Mack and John B. Willsdipaeathendoa
re ''Tow Old Cronies,'' and whilewhtesehafoledm

ywere on the stage there was.n~on
straining the laughter which their "e,sr'asee h,'
tions and words provoked. The crflaotte .mea
dlogue which fell to their lot waswacthtinalteti

leulated to put an audience into a hnsu hr.

tte of "pleasd pain'' and the cal- "htd o owe h
lation worked out all right. Theiratreissaoe6"
1gs, especially "Cut It Out,'' made "Itkitdw,sran
s also. Wally Helston in his part otietl tcosofabt
Patsy Bolivar did some good work,
dancing especially attracting much

rorable attention.

Mfisses Shannon, Helston and Hels-

trons of the Bijou, and each receiv-
much applause last evening. Miss
lston is a first-class dancer and was

npelled to respond to several en- O o

*es wdenevernshercdmofbeforeotae

headghtsf ereburlesqeimelodram

I obshne.vWdllsastheerhavyeter

displayedewrotgedehseandofom
Lwdetherneshfethahitsolltheeshow

reYtsllsio,'anaauwirgeexperienc

earefarlldabouofhthepracmperwhe

wa~watchsidinghingaalmalletown

eranygsr tepmaoheyroeth

'I wasgreatlyidistressed at th

ircottages,"esaytthewdoctor, "an

eahhoshodthmpraneoutid til Vitcol£ffabt

inaiens wh lesocme atoefre eO a
tlihtserslepngros.ue mldramaa

k and theroneed hban were
te wasre ot teddhtoo painshWath
A elTreautedTheoeswere

Lproinettpahfiysicin fBti-n

reho te trofaamieper din-ce
etthe proplydegreofs mpera- WATTen.
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ices possible.

Milinery. Millinery.
Our styles are right, prices most mod-

erate. Come and be suited in the very
best quality here.

Ladies Coats.
We have two big tables piled high with

the best styles in the city. Prices no ob-
ject. Look the town over and we will
prove to you that you get best quality at
price here. Prices $3.98 to $15.00.
Al Hoisery Lower Than the Lowest.
50 doz Ladies' Black Hose, worth 10c,

now 7 1-2c pair.
50 doz.Men's 1-2 Hose, black and tan,

worth 1 Oc, now 4 pairs for 25c.
50 doz Misses Ribbed Hose, worth

12 1-2, now 8c pair.

IE RIGHIT PA

&IIA
ewberry, S.(
tat the Rural Repartee.

wherein Judge.
proudly Deazcon £ubbs (meeting a neighbor-
strmng, on the road)-Hello, Hank! That

intu-air nag o' yourn is gittin' too poor to
cast a shadder any more. 'Bout time

'm very Ihe had a few oats ag'in.f
ire, I Hiank Hays$d (nonehalantly)-
as it Don't know ez my nag .is' much

worse off than that crow-bait ye're'

temper- drivin' yerself deekin. Meanhossema
put it read fine print through him yet, same

asye kin through
yorn

a rn
[AL SALE*~
anese Ware exqOsti
ILL BEGIN mal

lorgling, Oct 10, but
O'CLOCK. tbon
of Japanese ware part
receiver to a 19 inch trim

sold at a cut price. the

S~~dhoWnosareiIAKB STREOWS.

3 STORE
MILL OFFER.
dies' Coats and Shoes. We
reduced prices. Come, look

Underwear and Shirts.
Our stock is complete, every garment priced low for this sale.

2 cases Men's Shirts and Drawers, worth oc, now 44c eack.
i case Men's Shirts and Drawers, worth 65c, now 45c each.
25 doz Men's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, worth 35c, now

23c each.
20 doz Wright's Health Underwear worth $1.25, now 95c.
20 doz Ladies All Wool Grey Vest, worth $i.oo, now 69c

each. This is extra value, take a look.
25 doz Ladies Vest, worth 35c, now 24c each.
5o doz Infant Wraps, worth ioc each, now 5c each.
5o doz Men's Shirts, worth 65c, 75c, and 85c, now 49c each..

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!!
A pair for everyone here, any style, leather, or shape. We

offer you the greatest value in leather shoes ever shown in
town. Our price is right.

5 cases Ladies' solid leather Shoes, worth $1.75, now $1.3%
pair.
$3.50 Ladies' Shoes now $2.98 pair.
$3.oo Ladies' Shoes now $2.49 pair.
$2.50 Ladies' Shoes now $x.98 pair.
$2.oo Ladies' Shoes now $x.69 pair.
Men's and Boys' Shoes lower than the lowest.

?JCE STORI3

VRD,

t.ome and Buy.
!hat can we say? The hand of
an cannot write adequately
:his department. The riche
iets, the beautiful Flowers, the
Vi4site Colorings, the Drooping
rich Plumes, all blend andU
ce to himone agreeable whole,1
the artistic, discerning eye oU:
one who is to wear this crea-
separates and~enjoys each

:. Come, and let our expert
mers arrange now while all
shapes, styles and materials
in great abundance.


